HISTORY OF THE NAWWABS OF THE CARNAT1C
presents of gold, khilbt, horse, jCtgtr, mansdh, and perpetual
pensions* He relieved the Rlasfiayikli, (lie sayyids, the learned
and the pious from their indigence by granting them villages as
'infims, and fixed perpetual daily allowances so that they might
always be engaged in pious works and in praying for the per-
manence of his power and for the destruction of his enemy.
Then lie engaged himself to repair the breaches in the fort of
Nattharnagar and store it with provisions necessary for the
defence as well as for the comfort of its residents who bad
suffered owing to the prolongation of siege. He showed great
consideration to all the subjects and those nobles who had been
obedient during the time of war.
He made preparations for a journey, started from Natthar-
nagar in an auspicious hour to put in order the affairs of the
provinces of his hereditary kingdom, and inarched hastily mansil
after mansiL One day when he was on his march from Salam-
bar, the governor of Dewnampattan belonging to the English
welcomed him, submitted as presents choice articles, various
kinds of silken garments, diverse sorts of bdndf, ahvtin, brocade,
and other kinds in abundance, and conveyed his thanks for the
Nawwab's arrival. He then submitted with great respect, his
request, the stay of the Nawwab for the day, which was accepted.
Hazrat-I-Ala was kind to the governor, partook of his hospita-
lity, and on the next clay presented him with a horse along with
trappings of gold, and a scimitar studded with gems, which
made him feel happy and contented. Other sardars and
councillors were also presented with horses, khilht, and other
gifts suitable to every man. lie granted them personal distinc-
tions also. Then he proceeded towards another mansil and shed
his splendour there. Since Phulclieri was on the way, the
governor of that place, went forward with other sardars, sub-
mitted as usual curios, and precious articles available in their
town, along with the request that they had faith in their hopes
that he would bestow on them the honour of halting at that
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